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: Metabolic Engineering
5Process Systems Engineering and Metabolic Engineering
?Process Systems Engineering is defined as:
An engineering field and methodology for making engineering
decisions in a system which is composed of many subsystems.
Engineering Decision Making:
Planning, Reactor Design, Operation, Optimal Strategy, Control
Takeichiro Takamatsu, Proceeding of International Symposium on PSE, Kyoto, pp. 3-18 (1982)
?Metabolic Engineering is defined as:
A targeted improvement methodology of the product formation or 
cellular properties through the modification of the specific bio-
chemical reactions:
Greg Stephanopoulos and J. Vallino, 252, 1675-1681 (1991)
J.E. Bailey, Science, 252, 1668-1674 (1991)
S.Y. Lee and E.T. Papoutsakis, Preface, in “Metabolic Engineering”, 7-9 (1999)
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9Table 1. Methodologies in metabolic engineering
a. Metabolic flux analysis (MFA) and observability metabolic
pathway
b. Cell capability analysis
c. On-line metabolic flux analysis
d. Metabolic control analysis (MCA) in complicated bionetworks
e. Experimental determination of flux distribution by isotope labeling
and trace experiment 
f.  Kinetic analysis
g. Integration of Bioinformatic data 
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Gluc
Gluc6P
Fruc6P
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GlyOx
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13
0
0
Metabolic Flux Distribution Analysis
?Analysis of distribution of reaction 
rates in metabolic pathway
?Use of information of stoichiometry of 
the cell and measurements
?Many applications
Understanding cell physiology
Process operation
Molecular breeding
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Table 2 Metabolic reaction model of lysine producing Corynebacterium 
glutamicum
PEP: glucose phospho-transferase system
(1) Glc+PEP => Glc6P+pyr
Storage compound: treharose
(2) Glc6P+0.5ATP => 0.5Treharose
Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas pathway
(3) Glc6P => Frc6P
(4) Fruc6P+ATP => 2GAP+ADP
(5) GAP => G3P+ATP+NADH
(6) G3P => PEP
(7) PEP => pyr+ATP
(8) pyr+NADH => Lac 
Anaplerotic reaction: PEPcarboxylase
(9) PEP+CO2 => OAA
Torycarboxylic acid cycle
(10) pyr => AcCoA +CO2 +NADH
(11) AcCoA+OAA => IsoCit
(12) IsoCit => AKG+NADPH+CO2
(13) AKG => SucCoA+CO2+NADH
(14) SucCoA => Suc +ATP
(15) Suc => Mal+FADH
(16) Mal => OAA+NADH
Acetate production and consumption
(17) AcCoA => Ac +ATP
Glutamate, glutamine, alanine, valine production
(18) NH3+AKG+NADPH => Glu
(19) Glu+NH3+ATP => Gln
(20) pyr+Glu => Ala+AKG
(21) 2pyr+NADPH+Glu => Val+CO2+AKG
Pentose phosphate pathway
(22) Glc6P => Ribu5P+CO2+2NADPH
(23) Ribu5P => Rib5P
(24) Ribu5p => Xyl5P
(25) Xyl5P+Rib5P => Sed7P+GAP
(26) Sed7P+GAP => Fruc6P+E4P
(27) Xyl5P+E4P => Fruc6P+GAP
Oxidative phosphorylation: P/O
(28) 2NADH+O2 => 4ATP
(29) 2FADH+O2 => 2ATP
Aspartate amino acid family
(30) OAA+Glut => Asp+AKG
(31) Asp+pyr +2NADPH+SucCoA+Glut+ATP =>
Suc+AKG+CO2+Lys(I)
(32) Lys(I) => Lys(O)
Biomass synthesis: C1.97H6.46O1.94N0.345, 3.0%Ash
(33)0.021Glc6P+0.007Fruc6P+0.09Rib5P+0.036E4P+0.01
3GAP+
0.15G3P+0.052PEP+0.03pyr+0.332AcCoA+0.08Asp+3.82
ATP+0.476NADPH =>
Biomas+0.364AKG+0.312NADH+0.143CO2
Excess ATP
(34)ATP => ADP +Pi
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Metabolic Flux Distribution in Lysine Production by Corynebacterium glutamicum
(Stephanopoulos et al., BB, 41, 633 (1993))
Deleted based on copyright concern.
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Simple Network
Measurement：V1（Consumption）
Experimental Determination of Metabolic Flux with Isotope Labeling
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Material Balance of B and C in Atomic Level
（Assumption ）
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Subsequently
Rank＝8
IA(0)～IA(3)：Measure (GCMS or NMR)
V1（=V4 ∵(i)）: Determined
Unknown Vars：V2→、 V2← 、V3、IB(0)～IB(3)、IC(0)～IC(3)
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 lac I lac P lac O lac Z lac Y lac A
mRNA
Lactose Absent
lac repressor (active)
 lac I lac P lac O lac Z lac Y lac A
mRNA
Lactose Present
Repressor-lactose
complex (inactive)lactose
RNA
Polymerase
mRNA mRNA mRNA
Transcription
No Transcription
Molecular Regulation in lac
operon
Lactose Absent
Lac operon is repressed by lac repressor
Lactose present→repressor inactivated
Β-galactosidase、lactose permiase transcripted
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Metabolic Control Analysis
Iso-citrate
Succinyl-CoA
α-ketoglutarate
L-Glutamate
ｒ7
ｒ8
ｒ9
ICDH
ATP
ADP
NAD+
+
ATP
O2
NADH2
Lac
NADH2
6NADPH2
3CO2
Cell
NH3
PEP
PYR
G-6-P
G-A-P
Glucose
F-6-P
NADH2CO2
NADH2ATP
ATP
PEP
PYR
CO2
NADH2
GTP
CO2
5/3NADH2
NADP+
NADPH2
OXA
ICIT
SucCoA
NADPH2 NADP+
NH3
L-Gluα-KG
CO2
GDH
ODHC
Problem: which enzyme has the greatest 
impact on target product in complicated 
network ?
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J
Definition of FCC: infinitesimal perturbation at original point
Fig.6 Shimizu
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Quantification of 
impact of change in 
enzyme act on flux
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Today’s Home Work
What is essence of Metabolic Engineering?
